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There will be a ue man at short
wuen the Mavericks, face Cananea in the
)Ct.niiBS eentss- - Hjopleins. who played
short for the Muskogee team in the

estern association, is now on his
way to El Paeo and will arrive Friday.
He was coitoMeretl one of the best men
xu that association, which blew up

Muskogee he jor &o ag. From
ki nt to Shreveport and was there se- - j
. ured to strengthen the Huskies. Bob- - J

Lie Wright is thus once more left out
of it, being only taken along to fill m
at Cananea.

loss of Roysuffered theThe club has
GUI. pitcher, first baseman, outfielder
and all around handy man. as Tvell as
a ood sticker. Gill hs at last suc-uumb- ed

to the persuasions of one

Horace Fogel. owner of the Philadel- -

pia Nationals, ana leu, uas ""
for the Quaker city Wednesday

?imht. The final decision was reached
Wednesday whea a telegram arrived
te.l.ng Key to hurry, as his services
nere badly needed. He will act as
f.rst sacker eventually, It is expected,

rut will at finst be used as a utility
pla er.

-- I'm thiking seriously of protest-
ing Saturday's game." states manager

" I stillMavericks, andHarbuck of the
have five days in which to file the pro-o- .-

Th rMn iriven for protesting
is that CananeM insisted upon the May- -

ericks plavinr it out, ai"'""B" "
in drizzle which atgame was begun a

t:mes reached the proportions of a tor-ici- .t

The players were soaking wet.

El Paso didn't enjoy it a bit, but Can-

anea seemed to take to it like ducks.
BeWiggins offered to call the game
Trhen a big bunch of rain would let
loose but Red Booles, who was pitching,
preferred to go ahead rather than let
his arm get cold- -

It was a mournful crowd that wended
Its way back home from Bisbee to Clif-

ton, for they knew they were going
back to certain release. All but three
players, it Is said, are slated to make
room for the Penn state university ts,

who have arrived, headed by
"Dauber" Mason, who went east and
recruited the bunch. Those of the pres-
ent team who will be retained are
pitcher Abbott, Scanlon, untillty man
and captain, and shortstop NewelL

e w

Attendance continues to fall off in
Bisbee. only 500 paying to see Sun-
day's game or near game. Ever since
El Paso handed Bisbee a couple and
tied the third down here the public
seems to have partially lost interest. a
Do they expect the Maroons to win ev-
ery game?

A JOKE THEY APPRECIATE
OUT ABOUT CLIFTON THESE BAY'S

Clifton, Ariz., June 30. A good story
Is going the rounds here of a Clifton
fan who died and descended to the
lower regions. The day after his ar-
rival he was met by his satanic majesty If
who greeted him with an invitation to a
SO out to a ball game.

"You don't mean to say you have
ball games here," said the fan. "Why,
this can't be hell."

"Oh, yes," replied Satan, "we have a j

frame every day an the home team al- - .
"-- ICSPS. '

Reno, Nev.. June 30. Jim Jeffries
boxed Wednesday before a tremendous
crowd and placed himself in good

standing again with the people of Reno.

This was a case "where the big man

could not balk at the hist instant, as
lie has frequently done, for he had an
appointment with the moving picture
men and he had also invited governor
DIckerson to see him indulge in fist
play. What a throng it was. It hemmed

in the ring 40 deep and it looked on

the roofs of buildings and limbs of

trees. It spillgd over every inch of
platform floor that wasn't working and
it even encroached on big Jim's sparr- -
mg. arena i

Moving picture cameras were direct- -
at the from every j leads and stepping in with punching Jeffries's assim-an- d

were not station- - a double left on and

TEXAS LEAGUE NOTES
By Horace

Joe Mown Is the only Buffalo that
has not flumped in his hitting on the
road series. This Is responsible for the
fact that Houston has lost a number of
games.

The action of president Allen of the
Texas baseball league to have the re-
sults of Jeffries-Johnso- n fight
posted at every league game on July 4
shows progress. That will greatly in-
crease the attendance on that day.

s je
Stinton, San Antonio's heavy hitting

outfielder, has had to leave team
on the road and come home. He has

slight touch of fever. KIpp, utility-player- ,

is also back. He has a bad
leg. This further weakens Bron-
chos and the trip "over the circuit prom-
ises to be a very disastrous one In
every respect--

F

That steady climbing of the Fort
Worth Panthers has enabled them to
take third place, nosing Galveston out.

San Antonio and Houston do not take
brace the end of the series in north

Texas will find the Panthers on top.

Now umpire Curtiss is in bad. He
had to escorted off the field at
Oklahoma Cit by the police because the
fans threatened him with violence on
account" nf ; hum TToln nnil

(By TV. Naughton.)
j ary by any means. It was a field day
for photographers. Jeffries put in an
appearance clad in violet trunks. He
was bare bodied and bare limbed and
as swarthy as an Indian, he chewed gum
and tried to look unconcerned as the j

crowd applauded. It was evident that
he would have been more at home if
the spectators had been confined to
the members of his training staff.

First of all, the big fellow used a
j skipping rope. Bag punching followed
j an then shadow boxing. There was a
murmur of expectation when farmer
Burns produced a couple of pairs of
six ounce gloves and Joe Choynsky
stepped forward to spar "with Jeffries.
They went two rounds and it Tas im-

pressive work. For a while Jeffries left
himself open and Joe got in a few light
taps on face. The big fellow then
boxed more carefully, dipping under

H. Shelton.

Cincinnati Red's 'pitching staff won
derfully.

TT?T1Y- - 7ltnTnarmin rf V PnVip Sc O I.oi.uuimuii xtj. iwc Nni, jo
renowned wild pitch hitter, being wag-
ner's greatest rival in that line of en-

deavor.
S

Burke of the Fort Worth team is saia
to throw the swiftest and hardest
of any pitcher in the Texas league. Next
to him comes Deardorff, Abies, Shontz
and Blanding the order named.
There are two men in the Texas league
this year with slow ball and they are
Bandy of Oklahoma City and Watson of
Houston.

Elmer C6yle, first baseman and crack
hitter for the Fort Worth Panthers, an-
nounces that this is his last in
professional baseball. He is homesick
for his farm, in Arkansas and it is
the simple life for him hereafter win-
ter and summer. He is playing good
ball this year and is one of the fastest
men in Texas company. When
he goes back to the farm the league wiil
lose an able, gentlemanly player.

Chick Brandom, turned back to the
minors by the Pirates, Is now pitching
shut out ball fpr Kansas City. 'Twas

J
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ter that, it Tas give and take, the
sparring being of a light character.

j The second round was 'of the same
order and then Jack Jeffries relieved
Choynsky. While boxing with his
brother, Jim was almost entirely on
the defensive. In the second round Jim
rushed repeatedly to close quarters but
did not leeap out when he got there. He
swung Jack around considerable and
gave evidence of the immense bodily
strength he possesses, but he was never
rough. At one time he looked as if
Jack had become slightly nettled at his
inability to land.

Sam Berger then boxed two rattling
rounds. Berger stood right to his work
and gave an excellent imitation of the
Johnson upper cut. He caught Jim not
once but several times with this par-
ticular blow and it was hard to tell
what the crowd most admired, Berger's

ing pointed out as a successor to RogerBresnahan, Kling and Gibson of theNational league. A Chicago paper re-cently said: "Erwin. the young catcherwho is sharing the backstopplng withBergen, appears to be one of the bestreceivers the National league has seenIn years.

Tyrus Cobb is having considerabletrouble tr?th hie Anr. j a, . .
i - ..n.: "LI6t'lflo.lc tiCULUIlJ anXlOUS. If his hattlrr- - ava.goes back on him Tvnn w !,,--.

best asset.

A. G. Spalding, famous baseball plav-e- rand head of the snnrfin ,i,
house which beans his name. maybe acandidate for United States senator from !

iiuiurnia. xe is a rpsiflont rr c.

ed scene direction Choynsky's clean or easy
the other cameras the face body. Af- - ilation.
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successo? nnl", aS a ProbabIe rerd"J' fro the federal penitentiary atStates senator Flint. Leavenworth, Kans. The lightweight Is
j one of the six of J. C. Maybray's rang,

Two members of the Philadelphia Na- - i "n"0 fiIed appeals. He furnished $5000tionals of whom great hond.things are ex- - jpected before the season ends are Kitty Tvas fielding and batting errorsfcsransfield and George McQuillen. They I tat lost for Pittsburg against Cincin-ar- enow going at a fast gait. nati yest&rdny. It was 6 to 2.
j By three-quarte- rs of a boat, Yale

Kid Elberfield, who mav be secured defeated Harvard in a four oared fresh- -
". nit-- oi. louis isrowns m Prxho.ofor Griggs and Bailey, is a Texan. He
siauuitieu irom the old Texas leagueand has been making good ever since.He has many friends in this league.

Bugs Raymond, the erratic twirler ofthe New York team, has been indefi-nitely separated from the pay roll. Hei.c, oeen niuing up the "hnn-- ' tooregularly this season.

P.tphor..... QnVkt.l XT-- r . t- uuui ui me caoutnern leaguenas been signed, by "Waco ami a !

with
fixed

cwmeyer, southpaw, to ifarion of the
i"u league.

5at Folbre, pitcher at nn t,, r istlahoma City San Antonio, has?n signed by Columbia of Southttjiuu league.
I

ince the report that the Texas league
unin rew months enter class -

fmueh interest Jfs been arn.,,1 t
ras rs to juwhat company that will i

""" ,easue in. class B leagues are:thwestern league, Tri-Sta- te league.
t o.ate league. New Ens-lan- t

fUl', Connecticut iMm,0 T,,fI ..;,
i, " ', ."""- -

. " ww..ia. icctfjur, I lOl. ...,,. imjiut.-- .

Iteno, Ner., June 30. Every man that
for weapons by deputies

attle.
heriff Fennel made statement
half way searchin; clone.

men will not he satisfied withrre tunt no STin is pnekprt hr

lacrosse, Wis., June 30 Before B.
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SPORT LETS.
(By Tim.)

Charley White, of New York, is tfc

latest addition to the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight aggregation. He willjact as sec-

ond referee at the big mill.
Poor old Joe once lightweight

champion, is now in a bad way out at
Prescott, Ariz. He is continually con-

fined to his bed, and Is failing fast.
Five-- selling races and an overnitrht

handicap was all doing at Latonia yes-
terday. Piukola lauded the fourth
event.

Seven hundred fight fans, rounded up
in Chicago, departed last night on a
special train for Iteno. The special is
cut in three sections.

A 15 inning game happened at Phila-
delphia yesterday, Boston winning,
and 4. Gardner tripled in the last in-
ning, bringing home two men on bases,
making it himself on a single by Lewis.

By three-fourt- hs of a length, Hilari-
ous outreached Fashion Plate and took

Long Island handicap at Sheeps-hea- d
Bay yesterday They must have

been racing.
Another 2 and score occurred yester-

day at St. Louis, Chicago being the fall
team. Sallee held the visitors down in
fine shape.

Harry Forbes, who has hopn
ing sentence for particioatlntr in a
foi--n .,v,i.. . . ", .

man contest at uraies conn 'rue
Yale four made the mile in 5:37 1- -2 with
Harvard at the 5:39 station.

First baseman Merkle, of New
made all the runs against Philadelphia
yesterday. He also made just half of
all New YorkMiits.

Although not favorite won, two
track records were broken at Buena
Vista yesterday. Seccnd choices were
well supported.

In 12 innings. took the last J

rrowtr ff ! Iac f.nm -;. .V. t .. ..n.us"ji: occa i.ium i.m. vca- - ,

tefday. The visitors had the bases full !

;

Stewards of the London Jockey club I

4iave adopted a to withdraw
rule aimed at American horses. Here

the rule:
"No weight shall be allotted to a

horse in any handicap till he has run
three- - times In the Kingdom."

Be-au- Warhop outpitched Gray yes- -
terdrv New York defeated Washington, j

a
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CHICAGO TO TIIE FIGHT
Chicago, 111., June 30. Ten women

enthusiasts he'd reservations on thLV" 5 .i,t i. ,,. .."'" '- - """ " ' " "V TLluce "t ttiou muic liiu.ii
onn ,- - v, nnrtv.

enters the arena next Mouila--
appointed by the sheriff to guard the

today and added that there would

slipping into pockets but will. nn.

1
C. Barnirrover. rtltnhr- - v nt

"w "" "- - lCTi"" l"pronounced, rampant woman hater, and
into taster company because he

ported for duty that nn'1" tIie ninth, but a fast double piny
the other hand that t.m h"' 'em.
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Tennis
Championshios Are Decided

Wimbledon, England, Jnac 30. SealsC. TVritjut, of Boston, reached the eml-fln- al

round In the singrle of the allEngland lawn tennis championship tour-
nament, defeating: R. B. Powell in thefifth round G 3, 6 1, C 1.

St. Andrews, Scotland, June 30. Theopen slf championship tournament wascompleted vrfth a victory for JameiBraid, titleholder of 1001, 1005, 1CC and1J)0S. Braid'K asregrate score in thefour rounds for the championship was
i:09. "Alec" Herd ivas second, vrith a
score of 303, and G. Duncan third, with304.

D. J. Ross, of California, and "Willie"
Smith, of Mexico, were the only trans-
atlantic competitors. Both were well up
nt the frnlsh, Ross having: a score of 300.

Smith, who was the American open
chompion of 1S00, broke the record ofthe links in the second round yesterday,
scoring: 7X. This feat was dunlicated

BEALS CSVRIGKT hy ;Duncai in the
dozen amntcurs
prominent In the

Big League Baseball
Wednesday's Results

NATIOXAIi LEAGUE.
At St. Louis r. u. b.Chicago 0 0000010 0 1 4 4

St. Louis 0 0000020 x 2 11 2
Batteries: Chicago, Mclntyre andKling; St. Louis, Sallee and Bresnahan.Umpires Rigler and Emslle.

At Pittsburg R. h. E.
Cincinnati -- .0 2012000 1 6 S 2
Pittsburg ...0 0011000 0 2 9 4

Batteries Cincinnati, Gaspar andClark; Pittsburg, Leever, Powell and
Gibson. Umpires Moran and John-
stone.

At Boston R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...0 3010001 2 7 8 2
Boston 1 l 2 0 00 0 1 0 5 10 5

Batterie: Brooklyn. Bell and Bergen;
Boston, Mattern antl Smith. Umpires-u ua and Brennan.

At Pmladelphi R TT "R

Philadelphia ..0 00000002 0 2v 9 6
-- J u " id s i, : . ;. ,

,'. "" x "'dHeiP"ia- - acs anQ --110-
ran; New York, Mathewson and Meyers.
umpires Kleni and Kane.

AMERICAN IiEAGUE.
At Washington R. H. E.

.New lork ..10000100 0 2
on o 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i J

Batteries: New York. Warhop and
Mitchell; Washington. Gray and Street.
Umpires Perrine and Egan.

At Dpfrni- t? tt c
Chicago ...0 00000000 0 0 5 2
uetrou .. u o u o 0 0 0 0 2 x 2 5 1

Batteries: Chicago. Scott and Payne;
Detroit, Donovan and Stanage. Umpires

DIneen and Connolly.

At Cleveland R.H. E.
St. Louis ...2 0000110 0 i 13 3
Cleveland ...002 00000 1 3 11 1

Batteries: St. Louis, Spade and Step-
hen; Cleveland. Mitchell and Easterly.
Umpire Evans.

At Philadelphia R.H.E.
Boston

00100010000010 3 6 9 1
Philadelphia

00000000200010 1 i 14 3
Batteries: Boston, Collins and Klel-no- w;

Philadelphia, Morgan and Dono-hu- e.

Umpire O'Loughlln.

COAST LEAGUE.
At Portland R-"- E.

Portland 4 4 0
Vernon 0 2 1

Batteries: Portland, Gregg and Fisher.
Vernon, Carson and Brown.

At San Francisco R. H. E.
San Francisco 3 7 0
Oakland .'...0 3 3

Batteries: San Francisco, Sutor and
Williams; Oakland. Moyer and Mltze.

At Sacramento R H. E.
Sacramento 0 4 6
Los Angeles 4 7 0

Batteries: Sacramento, Fitzgerald
and Thomas; Los Angeles, Castleton and
Smith.

Fourth July watermelons
On ice. Ardoin's Market. 1

third round. The half
competing: were never
play.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At Lincoln K.H.ELincoln 0 1012010 x 5 S 3

.St. Joseph ..0 0020000 2 i 5 2
Batteries: Lincoln Hagerman andKruger; St. Joseph, Mauske, Swift andShea.

At Omaha R. H. B,
Omaha 2 0 10 2 8 11 3Wichita ...0 3000102000 1 7 16 fr

Batteries: Omaha. Keeley and Cad-ma- n;

Wichita, Jarigan and Shaw.

At Sioux City R. H. B
Sioux City .1400005.0 x 10 11 0Topeka 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 4 5 7 3

Batteries: Sioux City, Freeman andMiller; Topeka, Fugate and Boles.

At Des Moines i R. H. E.Des Moines .000101 01 x 3 6 6
Denver 0 0000010 0 1 3 3

Batteries: Des Moines. Hersche andNeil; Denver, Schreiber and McMurray.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Chattanooga: Chattanooga, 0;

Nashville, 3. Second game, Chattanooga
6 Nashville, 1.

At Atlanta: Atlanta-Memph- is game
postponed on account of wet grounds.

At Montgomery: Montgomery. 0;
Birmingham, 0. Called fifth; rain.

Ax Mobile: Mobile. 1: New Orleans. 4.

TEXAS LEAGUE. '"
At Oklahoma City. R. H. E

Houston 4 S 2
Oklahoma City 11,, J". .!!! 7 8 4,

Batteries: Houston, Malloy and Kel-se- y;

Oklahoma City, Drohan andDrucke.
Umpire: Weyhing.

At Shreveport. R. H. E.
San Antonio .. 3 4 3
Shreveport 4 11 1

Batteries: San Antnnin Traanav
Schan; Shreveport, Howell and Hen--
nlnger.

Umpire: Jeffries.

At Dallas. - R. HI B.
Waco 2 7 3
Dallas ..-- -. .!"!!! 3 7 2

Batteries: Waco, McAdams and
Thackara; Dallas. Dale and Moran.

Umpire: Matthews.

. At Fort Worth 12 innings. R. H. E.
Galveston 2 7 2
Fort "Worth !"-.- . 3 12 0

Batteries: Galveston, Hendrickson ana:
Braun; Fort Worth, McKay, Burke and
Green.

Umpires: Bailey .and Kanzler.

BALL FAN TO CHICAGO TOWN.
Ernest Morrow, manager of the Har-

vey house, left Thursday for Chicago to
attend the opening of the White Sox
ball park on July Fourth. He will be
the official representative of El Paso at
the opening of the new park.

ARTESIA PLAYS BELEN.
Artesia, N. M., June SO. The Belen

baseball team will play two games hereFriday with the local team.

SMOKING DURING THE GAME, BENJAMIN!
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